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IMMEDIATELY ’A CHRISTMAS CAROL’ TO BE ho ImquIst/pas
PRESENTED AT UM DEC. 6-9 I I/28/78
local + ht +
MISSOULA—
Charles Dickens’ classic "A Christmas Carol” will be performed at the 
University of Montana at 8 p.m. Dec. 6-9 in the University Theater.
Ticket prices for the play will be $3 general admission and $2 for students 
and senior citizens. Tickets may be purchased at the University Theater box 
office and reservations may be made by calling 243-458I.
The stage adaptation of "A Christmas Carol" is by Gregory A. Falls and 
music by Robert MacDougaI I, both of Seattle, Wash. Dr. James D. Kriley, 
chairman of the UM drama/dance department, will direct the production.
UM students who will play major roles in the production include Tim 
Walker, Great Fa I Is, a senior in drama, as Scrooge; Steve Proper, B?I Ii ngs, 
a junior in radio-television, as Bob Cratchit; Mary Thielen, Helena, a junior 
in drama, as "the spirit of Christmas past"; Bruce Elsperger, Cando, N.D., a 
drama graduate student, as "the spirit of Christmas present"; Jim Deschenes, 
Peabody, Mass., a senior in history, as "the spirit of Christmas yet to come."
Also cast in major roles are Toni Cross, Hayti, Mo., a drama graduate student, 
as Mrs. Cratchit,and Casey Kriley, Mi ssouI a , as Tiny Tim.
Set design for "A Christmas Carol" will be by BiI I Raoul, costume design 
by Connie Regenos and lighting by Dick James, all members of the UM drama faculty.
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